
88/150 Marine Parade, Southport, Qld 4215
Apartment For Sale
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

88/150 Marine Parade, Southport, Qld 4215

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 108 m2 Type: Apartment

Max Fitzgerald

0467629888

Will Uttley

0421948264

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-88-150-marine-parade-southport-qld-4215
https://realsearch.com.au/max-fitzgerald-real-estate-agent-from-phillis-real-estate-paradise-point
https://realsearch.com.au/will-uttley-real-estate-agent-from-phillis-real-estate-paradise-point


Just Listed

Offering an exceptional opportunity for professionals, investors, first-time home buyers, and couples alike, this

impeccably two-bedroom apartment at 88/150 Marine Parade, Southport, presents a lifestyle of both convenience and

luxury in the heart of Queensland's coastal haven.Nestled within a highly sought-after complex, this apartment not only

offers a serene refuge but also represents a savvy investment opportunity with impressive rental prospects. Situated on

Marine Parade, its prime location is unrivalled, boasting proximity to vibrant cafes, fine dining establishments, shopping

precincts, and the stunning beaches of the Gold Coast. This captivating apartment is a rare discovery for discerning

buyers who appreciate elegance, quality, and a coveted coastal lifestyle. Don't miss out on the chance to claim this gem in

an enviable Southport locale, where every day feels like a vacation.Key features of this apartment include:- 2 spacious

Bedrooms- 2 Bathrooms- Contemporary kitchen - Air Conditioning- Ceiling Fans throughout- Expansive Balcony with

broad walk views - Quality complex with low Body Corporate feesThe location:Enjoy proximity to some of Southport's

finest restaurants, cafes, and shopping destinations, all just a stone's throw away. Whether you prefer leisurely strolls in

the Broadwater parklands or swimming in the nearby Broadwater, the choice is yours.Whether you want to take a stroll

into the Broadwater parklands to relax or take a swim in the Broadwater across the road, the decision is yours. Families

with educational aspirations will be pleased to know that renowned schools such as The Southport School (TSS), St Hilda's

School and Keebra Park high School are just a stone's throw away, ensuring a convenient and prestigious education for

your loved ones.Don't miss out on this rare opportunity, contact Max on 0467 629 888 or Will on 0421 948 264 to

arrange a private inspection.Disclaimer: In preparing of this information we have used our best endeavours to ensure that

the information contained herein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of

any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or mis-statements that may occur.


